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CINC INN A T I , OH I 0 .
THIS Literary Establishment, incorporated by the State Legislature,
under the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, enjoys all
the privileges usually granted to Universities. Its location is peculiarly
advantageous to the mental improvement and bodily comfort of the
Student; it affords him the opportunity of attending many interesting
lectures on the Arts and Sciences, delivered at the various institutions
in this city; it procures him the advantages derivable from regular
and well supplied markets, and enables him, in case of sickness, to
obtain the best medical attendance. The institution possesses a good
Library and a Museum; the former contains about six thousand
volumes, and the latter an extensive collection of specimens of Botany,
Conchology, and Mineralogy, as well as Chemical and Philosophical
apparatus. The buildings are spacious and well ventilated, and adapted
to school purposes. The diet is plain, but wholesome and ahundant:
the discipline is firm but parental. The teachers are from twelve to
sixteen in number, and exclusively devoted to the education of those
entrusted to their care. The religion professed by the teachers, anc1
by the majority of the pupils, is that of the Roman Catholic Church,
yet students of aU denominations are ac1mitted.
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
The course of education embraces two departments, the' CLASSICAL
and the MERCANTILE, but so conducted that the student can apply
himself to either, or to both. The Mercantile Department comprises
the English and French Languages, T/f7rUing, Geograph.y, History,
Arithmetic, and 13oo1c~lceeping. Tho Classical Department, besides
the above specified subjects, embraces the Latin and Greek Languages,
Poetry, Rhetoric, Chemistry, Botany, Mathematics, Physics, Mental
and Moral Philosophy. The Spanish and German, if required, are
taught without additional charge.
~.i:'he English is the ordihary language, of communication in all the
classes, the French, Spanish, and German classes excepted: Fi'el1ch
and English are spoken indiscriminately during the hours of recreation.,
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Schol~stic year consists of one Session, which commences on
the first Monday in September, and ends about the :l.5th of July, at
which time a public Examination of all the classes, followed by an
2' ST. XAVIER COLLEGE-REGULATIONS, ETC.
Exhibition and solemn distribution of premiums, takes place; besides
this annual distribution of rewards, the different places obtained by
the pupils in their classes are publicly proclaimed once a month, ~nd
medals and other ba€lges of distinction are given to the most deservmg
in each class.
- The general age for admission is from ten to sixteen yea:rs. Should
any Pupil have been at another College, testimonials of good behavior
from the President or Faculty of such institution will be required
before admission. The degree of A. B. will be conferred on students
at the end of their classical course, if they are found qualified. The
degree of A. M. will be given to the Alumni, who, after -having com-
pleted their collegiate course, shall have devoted at least two years to
some literary pursuit.
Every Thursday in the year is a day of recreation. This day is
spent by -the Boarders at the Purcell Mansion, a country seat about
two miles distant from the city, and commanding an extensive view
of the Ohio river and surrounding country. None will be admitted for
a less time than one year, or a full session; and the course of studies
entered 11pon must be pursued till the end of 111e session. Should any
student withdraw from College before the close of the session, or absent
himself from the public examination or exhibition, (cases of absolute
neces~ity alone excepted,) he will forfeit all right to an honorable
certificate and be helel as dismissed. from the institution.
The Boarders under the age of 13 years are kept entirely separate
from those who are more advanced in life, the former live in the
country, the latter in the city.
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
The Boarders must be at all times under the superintendence of one
of the officers: once a month they will be permitted to visit their
parents, guardians, or relations, residing in the city or its vicinity; no
other absence will be allowed during the course of the session, except
in cases of necessity. At the expiration of every quarter, bulletins
will be sent to the parents or guardians to inform them of the conduct,
health, and proficiency of their sons or wai·l!s.
TERlVIS FOR BOARDERS.
Board and Tuition in all the branches taught. $130 per session.
\Vashing and. Mending, if done by the institution· . . . .. 15 "
Physician's Fees,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 "
Stationery, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 "
-- $155
For such as spend their vacation at the College, an additional charge
is made of $20. Half-boarders pay $100 per annum; they breakfast
and dine at the College. On entrance, boarders and half-boarders pay
$10 for Mal'tieulation Fee. Music, Drawing, and Dancing, form extra
charges. Medicines and School Books are furnished at store prices.
ST. XAYIER COLLEGE-REGULATIONS, ETC.
TERrYrs FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
3
Tuition for, Day Scholars in the Glassical Course, $40 per session.
Entrance or Matriculation Fee, (to be paid but once,). . .. 5 "
For the use of Instruments in Chemistry or N atmal
Philosophy, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 "
Tuition for Day Scholars in the Mercantile course,' . . .. 24 "
Do do do '(
studying Rhetoric or Mathematics" ... , ..... , ... S32 "
In all cases payment must be made semi~annually or quarterly, in
advance: and no deduction is made for absence, except in cases of
sickness or dismission.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
On entering, each Boarder must be provided with a uniform to be
worn upon public occasions: it consists of a blLle or black frock coat,
with pantaloons of the same cloth for 'winter, and white pantaloons
for summer. He must also be provided with at least two suits of
clothes for each season, (summer and winter,) eight shirts, eight pair
of socks, six napkins, six towels, two pair of boots or shoes, a black
fur hat, a cap, a cloak or overcoat for winter, a knife, fork, spoon,
tumbler, combs and brushes. All these articles can be purchased at
the College, provided the parents place in the hands of the Treasurer
a sufli.cient sum to meet these expenses.' Bed and bedding will be
furnished bythe Institution, if required, at $8 per annum. The bedsteads
being all of the same form and size, will invariably be furnished by the
College. The bedding, when supplied by the parents, must consist of a
mattress of about 5 by 2 1~2 feet, a pillow, and at least ·two pair of
sheets, two double blankets, and a white counterpane.
No student will be allowed to have money in his own custody.
\Vith regard to pocket money, it is the wish of the President, that 110
more than 12 1-2 or 25 cents a week be allowed to the students, and that
the money intended for that purpose ($6.50 or $13 a year,) be deposited
with the Procurator.
No advances will be made by the Institution for the clothing and
other ('xpcnses of the Students, if no sum to meet such expenses be
deposited by the parents. This regulation is considered indispensable,
and will, in all cases, be strictly adhered to.
When, at the end of the session, parents or guardians wish tohava
their sons or wards sent home, they must give timely notice to, the
President, settle all accounts, and forward what is necessary for their
traveling expenses. .
Parents who live at a distance are requested to appoint an agent in
Cincinnati or New Orleans, who must be answerable for the payment
of all expenses, and to whonll the Pupil may be directed, on leaving
the Institution.
Mr A. HUCHET KERNION, New Orleans, will act as regular
Agent of the St. Xavier College, for Louisiana, Mississippi, Mexico,
4 TRUSTEES~FACULTY-TUTORS.
Cuba, &c.; will receive the payments, anci send on such youths as
may be l'ecommended to his care by the parents or guardians.
AU letters sellt or received by the Students, unless they be to or
from their parents, will be sUl)ject to the inspection of the President.
All letters written by the parents or others, to the Students, or to the
President or Agents of the Institution, must be directed free of postage,
or they will be liable to remain at the post~office.
REFERENcEs.-Further information may be obtained from tlle Right
Rev. Dr. Purcell, Thomas D. Carneal, Reuben and Charles Springer,
and M. P. Cassilly, Esq'rs., Cincinnati; Rev. E. D'Hauw, New
Orleans; M. Anderson, Esq., Chillicothe; Right Rev. Dr. O'Conner,
and C. Ihmsen, Esq., Pittsburgh; H. Moore, Esq., Columbus, Ohio;
J. B. Quegles, Esq., Natchez; E. Carr, Esq., Natchitoches, La.; Rev.
J. Van de Velde, St. Louis Univorsity, Mo.
J. A. ELET, P1·esident.
BOARD OF TRUS'.I'EES.
Rig'ht Rev. DR. PURCELL, President.
Ren'. J. A. gLET. r'"i('f, President.
" J. B. DUERINCK, Treasw·I'J'.
" A. MAESSEELE, Secretary.
,,, E. PlTR(~ELIJ.
" .J. BLOX.
" J. B. EMIG.
FAc~rLTY.
Rev. J. A. ELET, President.
" A. MAESSEELE, Vice President, Prqfessor of llfathematics and Ph'!Jsics.
" 1. NOTA, P?'oJessor of lIfer-Ital and lIfOl'lll Philosophy.
" J. B. ElVIIG, Professor of Ancient Langllagl's.
CORNELIUS SlVlARllJS, P}'e!fessor (!t' Rlutoric and Belles Lettres.
J. A. FASTRE, Professor (!f 1llodern Languages.
J. VERDIN~ Pr~rect, and ]{('cpCt 'if" the 1I1usemn.
J. J. QUINN~ Professor of Chemistry.
Hev. J. BLOX, 1C'l ,I .
I( J. B. DUERINCK, 5 ttajJ mns.
OITICERS AND '.l'FaCIIERS.
Rev. A. ARLEN,
" C. P. DE LA CROIX,













Three Societies, the PHILOPEDEAN, PHILHERMENIAN, and
EUTERPEAN, exist among the Students of the St. Xavier College.
The PHILOPEDEAN SOCIETY is chiefly composed of students
belonging to the Senior Class,es. Its principal ol~ject is to improve the
members in pnblic speaking: they have a Library and a Debating
1'00111, where they meet at statecl times for discussion. Honorary
members are allowed to be present at their debates.
OFFICEUS OF THE PHILOPEDEAN SOCIE'.l'Y.
J. J. QUINN, President.
E. F. DICKENSON, Vice President.
JUNIUS BROWN, Recording Secretm'y.






The PHILHERMENIAN SOCIETY is composed of the students
belonging to the Junior Classes: its object is the improvement of its
members by means of literary discussions and speeches, and to accustom
them to speak with ease and fluency.
OFFICERS Ol~ '.FIlE P~ULIIERJlIENIANSOCIETY.
J. A. FASTRE, P1'esident.
A. LEONARD, Vice Pn<;ident.
n. CO Ll;:S, Recording Secretary.
W. DISNEY, Corresponding Secretary.
J. vVA'rI-IEN. Treasurer.
P. AJ1MSTR()NG, Libmri0n.
A. DAMARlN, ~ C
J. ALBRINCK,! ensors.
The EUTERPEAN SOCIETY has been instituted in order to add
solemnity to the celebration of Religiolls, National, and Literary Festivals,
and to afford to the qualified student the advantage of performing at the
Orchestra in a regular band.
OFFICERS Ol~ THE EUTERPEAN SO()IETY.
C. SMARIUS, P1'esident.




L. DE VRIENDT, Mu.sic-Keeper.












Adam's Grammar, Epitome Historire Sacrre, Phm-
dri Fabulre. "
Goodrich's Grammar.
Murray's Abridged Grammar, Grimshaw's History
of the United States.
French- Porney's Syllabaire, Bolmar's Colloquial Phrases.
.!1ccessory Branches-Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Abridged Geog-
raphy, Loriquez's Sacred History.
FIFTH CLASS.
Adam's Latin Grammar, Maire's Syntax, Phoodri
Fabulre, Cornelius Nepos.
Goodrich's Grammar, Jacob's Greek Reader.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grimshaw's
History of Rome.
French- I..Ietellier's Grammar, Perrin's Fables.
.!1ccess01'y Branches......Robinson's Arithmetic, Mitehell's Geography and
Atlas, German Grammar and Reader.
FOURTH CLASS.
Adam's Grammar, Maire's Syntax, Cresar, Sal-
lust, Cicero's minor works.
Jacob's Greek Realler, Grammar and Exercises.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grimshaw's
Greece, Irving's Mythology.
French- Letellier's Grammar and Exercises, Telemaque.
.!1ccessory B1'anches-Robinson's Arit.hmetic, Mitchell's Geography and
Atlas, amI Geographical Reader, Book-keep-
ing,
THIRD CLASS.
Latin- Alvarez's Prosody, Ovid, Virgil, Horace.
Greek- Grammar and Exercises, Xenophon.
English-Blair's Lectures Abridged, Parker's Exercises, Modern
History.
A'ench- Telemaque, Art Poetique de Boileau, Grammaire
de Chapsal.










Rhetoric, Cicero's Orations, Tacitus.
Demosthenes' Orations, Homer.
Blair's Lectures, Pope's Homer.
Rhetorique de Girarcl Select Discourses of Flechier,
Bossuet, Massillon.
Branches-Logic, Gray's Chemistry, Olmsted's Natural
Philosophy, Mansfield's Political Grammar,
Playfair's Euclid continued, Davies' applica-
tion of Algebra to Geometry, Trigonometry,
Mensuration, anci Surveying.
FIRST CLASS.
Lat'in, Greek, and A'ench Authors continued-Storchenau's Latin Insti-
tutes on Ethics, Metaphysics.
Accessory Branches-Chemistry, Natural Philosophy continued, Astrono-
my, Davies' Analytical Geometry, and Integral
and Differential Calculus.
N. B. The Day Scholars are not. only permitted, but are required,
as far as practicable, to attend the morning and evening studies at the
College.
8 NAMES OF STUDENTs-nOARDERS.



























































































St. J. Baptist, La.,
Newville,
Pittsbu1'gh, .


















































Dismissed, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

































































































































































































































































































































































































A.. 111. D. G.
&~~ E:chihitima of the l.r.st. Xavier College,~, Ohio.
1847, at the .JlfelodeO'n llall.
ORDER OF EXERCISES ON MONDAY, JULY 12.


















PROLOGUE, BY FRANCIS REATlNG.
F,pti-, N. Bartlett f To a Friend J. McDermott
htrem1ite A. Becnel Fare'well to Town, J. Thomson
Th! Orator." ,A. Bryan,t I10:1 Canario, (SpanW.,) W. Oppenheimer
Oot:n. Truton's Fa:re- An Idyl, Ch. Ml'lISh
well to Lea«:w..d, Tr. McCandless
.MUSIC.
Los Bal'lqueros, (Span.) A. Kilshaw
RemeMber thou must die, W. Edwards
Similes-inc Hear1t P. c..vagna
Simplicity ofthe Cu:.rate) A. Fitzgerald
MUSIC.
P<lLi"LOGUE.-TBE VOLUNTF.ER..
Father of the Yoluateer, J. Brent
Lo"e P~ W. Disney
Mandell. J. Slevin
1st M~n~r. S. Lonergan
2d Me$ltnger, Fr. Gerwe
3d Messenger) J. McGre:,'Or
Mt.:'SIC.
I.e c.rbeau et Ie Renard, W,• Armstrong ITiw Subject, H. D. Geddes
By the RuUus of tlw mlieJl Thunderstorm.., F. Moller
C....tle. Th. Nottingham The City of the Plague, H. Barclay
GJeat.ne$, J. CO_atl
MUSIC.
Maternal Inthlf'IlN\ W. Barry IBattle ofBuena Vista,(Ger.)H. Ronnebaum
La eOUl'tlm~ l}e tleurs. "'J.:. Doumeing Bmtm;, Ch. Anderson
HlXl~ at.ld thezuor seller. Th. Arons ~iJereal Heav~n, A. Damarin
MUSIC.
Musings on Immortality) J. n. McIlvainIHorrors of War,
I.eili Flt'ul'tl, F:. Haydel Battle of Waterloo,




A. 111. D. G.
&~~~O'A of1M 81,. Xat~ Colltge, aMmwti, Ohio.
1847, at th, MelodtM llall.
ORDER. OF EXERCISES ON MONDAY, JULY 12.







PBOLOGUE, BY FRANClS KEATING.
Egotism, N. Bartlett ITo a Friend J. McDermott
hrenuite A• .Becnel Fare'well to To\vn, J. Thomson
The Orator, . A. Bryan.til-:l Canari~ (SpaWh.,) W. Oppenheimer
Com. Troxton'$ FIJ'Oo An IdyL. Ch. Marsh
weU to Leng bl.uld, Tr• .MeCandltlll
MUSIC.
I
I..os BaJlqUeros., (Spa~) A. Kilshaw
•Remt.ber thou must die, W. }~wanls
Similes-The Hea~ P. C.vagll111













Fa.ther of t.he Volua.:t, J. Brent Ivo!t.llItl't'r\
Love Peace, W. Disney . Bragllate,
Mandell, J. Slevin "'lm. Wortbwel1\
lstMessenger, S. La.ne.. rganllst Soldier
2d MeHellger\ Fr. Gerwe :-''<1 8o~tlier\
3d ~nger, J. McGregor 3d Soldier,
Dn'SICo
IA r.rbeau et Ie 'Renard, W. Armstrong The Subje<'t, H. D. Geddes
By the Rums of the falklll Thunderstorm. F. Moller
Castle. Th. Nlilttingham The City of the Plague, H. Barday
GpeatneliiS, J. Co_an
11IUSIC~
Maternal Inil.u<e~~ W. Barry IBattle ofBuena VISta, (Gtr.)H. Ronnebnum
La couronne de Beut'S. E. Doumeing Bmtus, Ch. Anderson
HoJgoe and~ ruor seller, Th. Arons Silkreal Heaven, A. Damarin
musIc.
MUllings on Immortlality, J. B.. Mdlvain IHormrs of War, R Dexter
LiIl's FIt·un;, :K Haydel Battle of Waterloo, C. Dietrich.
~llth 01' the Infidel, L. Murphy .
MUSIC.
ORDER OF EXERCISES.
ORDER OF EXERCISES ON TUESDAY, JULY 13.
ltIUSIC.
TO EUROPE ]N BONDAGE.-F.. IllllISEN.
LE '1'OMBEAU DES lVIARTYRS.-e. NOGUES~
mUSIC.
YOUNG PHYSIC, OR MEDICAL REFORM,.
A l'OLYLOGUE.
Dramatls Personal.
PRESl])ENT, E. F. DICKENSON.
Doctors.
Botanist. . . . . . . . . . . . . J. C. C'ornyn,
Steam .....•...' ...•....•... J. Brent,
Edectic· G. WilSEmf
Homceopathis~ ' E. T. Hogan,
Chemist· G. Armstrong.,
Mesmerist· J. J. Arons;
Specific R. Ooles.·
Hydropathist ....•.......... S. Gholson,
Phrenologist Ch. Dexter,
}>atcnt H. O. Creel,
True' Reformer J. Wathen,
Indian Root Doctor 'f. Lonergan.
OLD SCHOOL,-L. F. HAYDEL.
I.rOl'cnzo Fated· A. Soniat,
Bartholomew Query, H. Drummond,
Student J. McMahon,
Nicholas Hardcas.e J. Dominiq.ue.
mUSIC.
15
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GOVERNMENT' AND LmERTY.-J. HACKETT.-
MUSIC.
INFLUENCE OF -THE PRESS ON SOCIETY.---J. DJ\.RR.
l't.I:USIC..
.GRADUATE'S ADDRESS AND VALEDICTORY.-FR1ENDSHIP.-J. BROWN.
ADD R E 'S S B Y THE PRE S I,D E NT.,
MUSIC.






























Premium 1st SJnlius Brent,






Premium'lst John' Jos. Arons,







Premium LS't Fenwick Dickinson, P1'emium 1st Francis Stuntebeck,
" 2-d Julius Brent, " 2cl ~ J er0111e Hackett,
ex requo, Thomas Lonergall, ex cequo, "( Michael Kelly,
.occesse1'ltnt, John Albrinck, .!1ccesscrunt; 'William Barry,
" Francis Hayclel, "Henry Schulte,
" Joseph Finn. "John Arons.
PHILOSOPHY.
MORAL.
Premiwn, ~F'rancis Stuntebecli, j./lcccssentnt, Joseph Dart,
ex requo, "2. Jerome Hackett. ' " Junius Brow11,
NATURAL.
Premium 1st Francis Stuntebec,k, I' .8.ccc88erunt, Fenwick Dickin,SOl1,
" 2d, Jerome Hackett, "Junius Brown,
.occesserunt, Anderson Leonard. " Julius Brent,
3
IS DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
CHEMISTRY.
Premium 1st Jerome' Haaliett",. lJ.1.'ccesserunt, Fenwick Dickinson,
" 2d Julius Brent, "Junius Brown,
.f1ccesserunt, Francis Stuntebee.k. ' " Thomas Lonnergan,
MIATHEMATICS:
FIRST CLASS.-Analytical Geom.e1;ry and Calculus.
Premium 1st Francis Stuntebeck, l.l1ccesserunt, Junius Brown,
" 2d SJerome Hackett,
ex requa, '( Ander.son Leonard, '
SE(JONl)" CLASS.••Application of Algebra 1;0 Geoluetry. '.rrigonom.e-
try: plane and special;••ll:Iensuration••Surveying.
Premium 1st John Arons,- l.l1ccesserunt, Fenwick Dickinson,.
" 2d 5" Joseph Film, "Joseph Darr,
ex requa, (, William Disney, "John McMahon,
THIRD CLASS.- Gcomotry, Linear, plane and solid.
Premium 1st Henly Drutnmond, IAccessetunt, Joseph Smith,
" 2d John Albrinck, \" Francis Haydel,
.I1ccesserunt, Davies Wilson, "Charles Dexter,
FOUR'rll CLASS,••Algebra,
Premium 1st. Simon Lonergal1; I,: Accesserant, William Barry,
" 2nd. Beri'll'ett Font, "Samuel Gholson
.I1cces:serunf, James Kinmont, ,. " John Slevin,
ARITHMETIC.
FJUST DIVISION.·
Premium, E"dward' Greeves, l.Ilccesserunt, Francis Read,
accesserunt, Ramire Melancon, "Florian Bourgeois,
" John Cornyn. "CharXes Anderson.
SECOND DIVJSION~
p,.emium, Amadee Soniat, l.Ilccesserunt,. Isaac Bell,
.!J.ccesse'funt, Thomas Nottingham, " Francis Lederey,
" Charles Stefan, . " Valmire· Melancon.
THIRD DIVISION_
Premium, SWilliam Edwards, l.Ilccesserun;/;' Theodore Arons,
ex mquo. <. Emile Babin, "Petet Cavagna,
.!J.ccesserunt, George Arons, "George Cartwright.
FOURTH DIVISION.
Premium, Ed'ward A. DhWS,on, I..Ilccesurunt, J'Oh,n Bendel",
accesserunt, John McDermott, . " Henry Puthoff,
" Anthony Stephans, " Alphonse Becnel,
FIFTH DIVISION.
P.remium, Jam,es Thorn,PSO!!, l.Ilccesserunt, V,ictor Engert,'
accesserunt, Edward Anthony, "Daniel Murnehan,
" Edward Cain, ," Dewitt Williams.
BOOK·KEEPING.
Premium, Edward Greeves, l.9.ccesserunt, Charles Stefan,
accesserunt, George Armstrong, " Thomas Lonergan,
" Bernard Enneking, " John Cornyn.
DISTRIBUTION OF PRE'MIUM-S. 19
GREEK DEFARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium 1st Jerome Ha.ckett \.fl.ccesserunt, FrancisStuntebeck,
" 2d .Junius Brown, ",JQseph Darr .
SECOND CL..l.SS.
Premium 1st John Arons, Illccesserunt, Thomas Graham
" ;2d Fenwick Dickinson, II Julius Brent. .'
Ilccesserunt, Thomas Lonerg:an, -
THIRD CLASS.
Premium 1st Anders.on Leonard, I.fl.ccesserunt, Robert Coles,
" lJ,d John McMahon, "William Disney,
.fl.cceSSB'fUnt, John Albrinck, "Ge.o~ge Wilson.
FOURTH CLA.SS
Premium 1st William Barry, Illccesserunt, Bennett Font,
" 2d Henly Drummond, " JosephFinn,
.o.ccesserunt, Paul Reinlein, "Charles Dexter.
FIFTU CLASS.
Premium 1st Joseph Smith, \.Ilccesserunt, Henry Creel,
" 2d Francis Haydel, "James Kinmont,
.9.cce.sserunt, Davies Wilson, "Francis Gerwe.
ELEMENTARY CLASS.
Premium 1st Emanuel Wassenich, l.fl.cceSSerU99,t, Linton Keating,
" 2-d William Edwards, " Michael Kelly.
.I1ccesserunt, Francis Lange, "John McDermott,
LATIN DEPARTMENT.
GRADUATES CLAss-{See Moral Philosophy;)
SECOND CLASS.
Premium SJohn Arons, I.fJ.CCeS8erunt, JUlins B.rent,
ex cequo "( Thomas Lonergan" Thomas Graham..
.9.ccesserunt, Fenwick Dickinson,
':,I.'IURD CLASS,
Premium 1st John Albrinch, I.I1.CCeS8erunt, John M'Mahon,
" 2d Anderson Leonard, " Edmund Hogan"
.I1ccesserunt, Robert Ooles ":t:eorge 'Wilson,
FOURTII CL./lSS,
Premium 1st William Bil.rry, l.flccesS&Unt,HenleY -DrLlmmond,
,. 2d Samuel Gholson, "Bennett ,Font,
.I1ccesserunt, Charles Dexter, "Joseph Finn.
J?IFTlI CLA.SS.
Premium 1st SJoseph Sm.ith, I .fJ.ccesserunt, James Kinmont,
ex cequo '( Francis Haydel," " Emile Doumeing,
.fJ.ccesserunt, Davies Wilson ." Henry Creel.
ELEMENTARY CLASS.
P1'emium 1st Emanuel Wassenich, l.fJ.ccesserunt, Linton Keating,
" 2d Francis Lange, "Alfred Edwards,
.I1cce88erunt, Albert Korte, "William Edwards.
"
l'ECOXD DIVISU\N.
premium lsi Janl€S Thompson,







P,.,.itmt, ~,', J,\1"I,ius Uren~ I." (U'tt':Jflerul'tl,Tnom"as Lonergan,
IX 11'fW'.2 ehl.~ f),nwf, 44 George ·WilSOB.
aeu"l::nml, F'ellwidt DickeDBOD. U Anderson Leonard.
•••·••n 011' RIIB'l"Oare.
Prn5i,1m hi, Fenwick Ditkenson, I., «ues,trVliU, Geo.rgc, Wil,son,'
H Charlt~ Dexter, ., u 'rhomas Lonergan.
IIC:tttlet1llU, itnoorsoll Leonard, "Julius Brest.
POlrrRY.
prmu'ttJn 1'," ChanE'S, O(,:<'"t,er, , ICU'USS!NlJU, Anderson Leonard.
l' 'ld, f'enwh'k Dit'kinson" .. 'I'hornnsLoneyWln,
fltctlltl'tmt, Juliug Urc&ll, "George \Vilson,
JiILOCIJTION'.
premium, {Hent')" CN'd, IctrceBlertlfAJ, Charles A:m.dersoa,
ex (tquo, Fr('dt~ri(~k liuusen. u John Comyn,
Ch;lrh~s Dietrich. ' to Edmund Dexter,
FtBItT (;: R,,\llUI,,\R £'I.AM.
FIRST mVISIO:'\. ! Sf:COND DIVISION,
pr~miu'1" 1st F;druund Dexter, prnniul1'). \VnUnm Ba.rry,
H 'lei John COrllvn, acce~uftnmt, CharlC's Dexter,
acresstTunt, I..;dward Grec"l's, Joseph Finn,
u (;,'orgt> Armstruu.g, .. Samuel Gholson,
." JollU LXuuinique, h Henly Drummond,
" Thomas Nottingh<llll, i,l. Francis Darr.
Sf:('OND GItAllUU.R CI.ASS.
FIRST DlYfSIO~, l'ECO~D DIVISIO~.
prtmium hi \Villi.un Nourse. Prtmiur.n. James KimBant,
u 2d Edward Dawson, aCa,'iSlnmt, Joseph Smith,
w:ces~crwlJ, Ramire MdalH~on. II Davies Wilson,
H Robert Moorheml. " :Francis Havdel,
" Thomas Peters. "JohnSleviI{,
.. t\m:.ulce Soniat, "Henry Creel.
TUIRD CIJA..'lIJ'lAR CI,.A.SS..
FIRbl DIVISIO~. SECOXD DIVISro~.
prnn{unl ht Adam L:llldfrit, premium, Linton Keating,
.' 'ld Joseph Dietridl. arussuzmf, EUJ<muel'Vassenich,
(lCCESScrlmt, Geo1l,Te Cart\vright, H A.lbert Korte,
iJ Victor Haydel, "Francis Lange,
.. George Klottpr, 'l William Annstrong,
(;('orge Arons, "Tbomns Slevin•
• ;l.E.ll&,\'TAftY CI.A!"I."i.
FIRST nln:'ln~.








Pt'<,eMi1m4,'" '~,•.I_Ii. ,:en,Ill, ItIUfs,ertn!ll" ,Thorn,as, I..onetpn.
t'Z avwJ,l C~Dn1er" " George Wilson.
aecBuuulU, Fenwick Di£bDlOft., U Anderson Lt:xma.rd.
•~ oJ' allB1'elUe.
Pre:m,iZ,nn: 1, .',F~lt"Wiek Diekeos01:l, I'", «ettit,ertml, George 'Wilson,','
u 2!l, Charlt~S Dexter, .. U Thotllns Lone~~n.
ttetN'et'wU, AmieNOB Leonard, ' u Julius Ureat•
..ETBY.
premium 1,'1, C,h,arIEl'S, ,De',xre"r,', \" acccsaerum, Andt~rs()n Leonard.
" ~tl, Fenwit~k Dit'ldnson. ., 'l'hnmns I..onergan.
IJrUl8erunt" Julius llref.1t, "George Wilson,
JDl.CH:)UTION.
premium, {Henry Creel, Itlcceue1'tl'8t, Charles AmdersOil,
ex a'quo. Frederick Ihrnscn. "John Cornyn.
" Charlt's Dietrich. ' ,~ Edmund Dexter,
FIRST GB~\MM.UtCI.ASS.
FIRbl' DIVI8IO:i. SECOND DIVISION.
prremlU1Jll 1st Ednaund Dexter. premitm~, 'ViUinm Barry.
.. 2d John Comyu. «cm,trIW, Charles Dexter,
acussertm,t. gd'¥ard Grecvcs, "Joseph Finn,
u GtlO~l Armstrmtg, U Samuel Uholson,
.~ Joint llominique, "llt.mly Drununond,
U Tbomas NottingluUll, ... :F'nmcis Darr.
InXYONJl QIU.Jl.AB CI..A.SS.
F!UST DI~·(SIO~. SECO::\D DIVISIOX.
premium 131 Willi:un Nourse, Premiutli. James Killlllont,
2d Euwllrd DawSQn,accfll,'tt'runl, Joseph Smith,
«cce"erwu, Ramire Mchmcon, ., Davies Wilson,
H Robert Moorlwad, "Francis Haydel,
.. 'rhomas Peters, "JohnSlcviIi,
,. i\matlee Soniat, H Henry Creel.
TlllK}) G .........:tIARc~
flRf,'T DIVISION. i SF;COND DIVISION.
premlu1u ht Ad.:ua Lnndfrit, premiU'l1'1" Linton Keating,
2tl Joseph Dictrie'll, arctsserwl1, Emanuel 'Vassenich,
acce,serunt, Gt"Orge Cartwright, " Albert Korte,
,~ 'Vietor Ha}'del, ,. Francis Lansre,
.. George Klott(~r, '" William Armstrong,
Oeorge Arons, .. T'bom:lS Slevin.
ELEJlE.'n'A.KY CI.A~
FIR~'T mnSIO~. SECOND DIVISINN'.
prl"14illtll 181 Edward Cain. pr~mium ht James Thomp8on,
2({ Edward .\nthonr, "2d Amelius Ibvtlel.
al·{,t'~lirrwlt. Francis K(~ating': arr.esatrtl'fu, l';dwan.1 H!\}'del,
\Villiarn Moon!, AU,l..1U8tus Cavagna,
" J)t1wiu \Villhullfl. .. Charlt!s M·Kenzil~.
~, Daniel Murnnhan. ., John t~\"3{,rnn.
DISTRIBUTION· OF PREMIUMS. .21
li'RENCH DEPARTMENT.
RHETORIC.
Premium, 1st. Francis Haydel,
" 2nd. Alfre(l Damarin,





Prem.i;wm, 1st, Robert Coles,
.<p d ! Ramire Melanc.on... ,





P1'emium, il.st. Henly Drummond,
" 2nd. Samuwl Gholscm,





Premium, 1st. Francis Leclerq,
" 2nd. Thomas Peters,





















Premiwn nst. Thomas Traum',
I
., 2nd. Joseph Goodloe,
Accesscrunt, Jeremiah Young,
" Thomas Slevin,
I " John Whitehead," Charles Cartwright.
GERMAN DEPARTMENT,
FIRST GBAItIllIAB VLASS.
Premium lst, Joseph Schmeicl,
" 2d, l-i'rancis Stuntebeclc,





P1'emium 1st Fenwick Dickinson,
" 2d Francis Darr,
Accesser1tnt, Adam Wilson, IAccesserunt, Henry Ronnebaul11," Francis Lange," ' Anthony Stephans.
ELE1l.IEN'I.'A.BY CLASS.
Premium 1st, Charles Dietrich,
" 2d, J Frederick 1h1118en,
















Premium 1st, Amadee Soniat,
" 2d John Diamond,
Aaesserunt, Henry Barclay,
FIRST DIVISION. SECOND DIVISION.
"Usc of the Globes. Ancient G eo3rapby.
Premium, George Armstrong, Premium, William Barry,
Accesserunt, Edmund Dextcr, Accesserunt, Henley Drummond,
" Edward Greeves, "Samuel Gholson,
a Thomas Nottingham, " Francis Darr,
" James Wathan, "Charles Dexter,
a John Cornyn. "Simon Lonergan.
SECOND CLASS.-.Ellrope-··Asia•••Afl·icll.
FIRST DIVISION. I SECOND DIVISION.
Premi1Jim, Edward Dawson, IPremium, Francis Haydel.
Accessen,t.nt, Amadea Soniat, Accessert~nt, Joseph Smith,
(~ Ramire Melancon, "Davies Wilson,.
" Charles Stefan, (( Henry Creel,
" Robert Moorhead, "Luke Murphy,
(~ William Nourse. a Joh11 Slevin.
THIRD CLASS••·.AnlCl·icl1···Aufitralil1.











James McGregor, Premtum, Albert Korte,
Adam Landfrit, Accesseru,nt, Linton Keating,
Thomas Anderson, "'William Armstrong,
George Klatter, (( Francis Lange,
Peter Cavagna, U Thomas Slevin,
Joseph Dietrich. lC Alfred Edwards.
ELElUENTAK£ CLASS•••·Unitecl Statcs.
Edward Cain, . IA<;cesserum, Dewitt Willia.ms,
Francis Keating, (( Daniel Murnehan,






I Premium, John Cornyn, Premium, George Armstrong,
.!J.ccesserenl, George Armstrong, .flccesserunt, James Wathan,
" Edmund Dexter, "John Cornyn,
" Thomas Nottingham, " Thomas Nottingham,
" Edward Greeves, "Edmund Dexter,
" James Wathan, "Edward Greeves,
SECOND (JLASS.--JnODERN HiSTORY.
Premium, William Barry, l.flCCesse1.unt, Joseph Finn,
.occesserunl, Frederick Bender, " Simon Lonergan,
















































































. Premium. Thomas Notti.ngham1
Accesserunt.. Josiah Bagley,
" John B. McIlvain,












































Anthony .StePho.ns, I' Accesserunt, Adam Wilson,
Henry rionnebaurn, : " Henry: Riekelmann,
Francis Klonne. ~" FrancIs Lange.
MUSIC.
) AND.ERSON LEONARD,
PREMIU1U: OF EXCELI.:BNCE '1'0 '- GEORGE WILSON.
FLUTE.
$'. Charles. Die.trich, IAccesscrunt, Henley Drummond,
~ John VV Coleman, . ,: :Frederick Bender,
James vVatham, . I: John Diamond.
PIANO·FORTE.
f Francis Leclel'cq, IAcccs~.'crunt, Bennett Font,
~' Alfred Damarin,. "John Bradley,
AHi'etl Kilshaw, .,. 'William Openheimer,
VIOLIN~
f V<!IJlmire Melancon, IAccesserunf, Frederic Ihmsen,
l Edward Grs'eves, "Augustus Fitzgerald,
Isaac BelL "Emile Babin,
The follo\ving Students have distinguished themselves by their gooll beha-
vior, regular attendance, and observance of the Collegiate discipline.
Albrinck, John Disney, William Leonard, Anderson
Anderson, Thomas DominirJ.l..w) John Lonergan, Thomas
Anthony, Edward Doumeing, Emile M'Dermott, John
Armstrong, George Drummond, Henley lYl'Gregor, James, Jun,
Arant'l, George Finn, Joseph M'llvain, John B.
Babin, Emilie Font, Benedict lYFMahon, John
Bagly, Josiah Gerwe, Frands' Melancon, Ramire
Barry, vVilliam Gholson, Samnel Moorhead, Robert
Bassford, Henry Graham, Thomas Nagnes, Cheri
Bender, Frederick Greeves, Edward Nottingbam, Thomas
Bonrgeois
i
Florian Hackett, Jerome. Nourse, William
Brent, Ju ius Haydel, Edward, Sen. Peters, Thomas
Brown, Junius Haydel, l·'rancis Reinlein, Paul
Cain, Edward Haydel, Victorin ScheicUer, Frederick
Coles, Robert Hickenlopper, Andrew Slevin, John'
Cornyn, John Hogan, Ellmund Smith, Joseph
Creel, Henry Keating, Francis Soniat, Amadee
Darr, Joseph Kilshaw, Alti'ed Stefan, Charles
Dawson, Edward Kinmont, James Stephans, Anthony
Dexter, Charles Korle, Albert Stuntebeck, Francis
Dexter, Edmund Landii'it; Adam Thompson, James
Dickinson, Fenwick Lange, Francis V{assenich, Emanuel
Dietrich, Joseph Leclere]) Francis Wilson, Davies
Diserens, Francis
D:::.r In oreler that the student may be, at all times, under the supervision of
a responsible and trustworthy person, none will, in future, be adlnitted as day
scholars, unless they live with their parents or som.e neal' relative, 'and if or-
phans; with their guardian.
The next Session of St. Xavier College will open on ,the first Monday
of September.


